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ITHACA COLLEGE GUITAR ENSEMBLE 
Pablo Cohen, director 




Minuet and Trio 
Adagio 
Rondo 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
transcribed and edited by John Harris 
Matt Faranda and Jack de Brigard 











arranged by Glenn Caluda 
Matt Faranda, Jack de Brigard, 
Michael Harrison and Nick Cleveland 
Two Brazilian Pieces 
Famoso 
Cochichando 






La Fille aux Cheveux de Lin 
Doug Esmond and Matt Colbert 
Two Songs for Soprano and Guitar 






Doug Esmond and Elizabeth Karam 









arranged by Karl Scheit 
Mathew Colbert and Ryan Vanderhoof 




Mathew Colbert and Ryan Vanderhoof 
Introduction et danse du Corregidor 
Danse du Jew D'amore 
Manuel de Falla 
(1876-1945) 
Mathew Colbert, Ryan Vanderhoof and Adrien Finkel 
Recital Hall 
Sunday April 16, 2000 
9:00 p.m. 
